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441!\. l .c-11d-J\".\\finp l 1antry ,shall be staffed hy UN F stmlents fof UNF sh1dcnts. h1k1't:-:-;--t-c'i.l-S-hK-l-e11:ts--~ha-~l--he 
442 :i--bl-e--t-tJ-H~----'n:ltt:itt!ee-f-----Af-a--flJ---tfttK-'-------{--i-Hl'i-t*----H-l.L"--ftEB:d-e1HiL"--Yettr~-the-f~l-----tifc...f-he--a-genc~,:tl-l--tle 
443 t.'-f'ILltpoReLl -o f.{J Ual.ified-A&-S-fee-paring--studenb·;--;1t)jK--'tiutct.+~1ftt.-l-11j'l"t"3"H-JTT'tt-l"Ty--thi .. '----t'CU:-L'tltivt~-:H-t1-fl. 
444A-B. lntcrcstcd students shall he able to ,1p_p]J'._Jo volunteer ,1! any time duritw the nrndemic year· 
445 the rest of the apcncy shall be Cot.llllt)Sed of qnalifad 1\&S foc-payi1w students appDintl'd ,1ml 
446 np_provcd by the T.cnd-A-\Ving Direc1or. 
447 
l448L__J ,end-A-Wing Pantry will maintain an up to date Policy and Procedure manual, subject to approval., -

































4-1-961103.3 Powers and Duties of the T.cn,_l-J\-\1/iM Director 
The Lend-A-Wimi Director is a paid position that is responsible for maintaining d:1.e-Lend-A-
Wing Pantry and is tasked with ensuring there is a safe place for students in need. 
The J ,cnd-A-\Vino Director is responsible for all operations of the Agency, which may include, 
but are not limited to, maintaining the Agency website, conducting meetings when deemed 
appropriate, and keeping records of all financial transactions the Agency is responsible for. 
+1--961103.4--_Powers and Duties of the Ll'1li_l-A-Wlrn:_Assistant Director 
1. The J,cnd-A-Winp Assistant Director is a paid position that assists the LrJ.lli=--iLMng 
Director in their~ef duties. 
2. Additional duties may include aiding the Lend"A-\Vinv Director with coordinating 
volunteers_,__ -ami-maintaining the :-ltorefront. and ,;ttJckinv the Pantryl,etl-d---A-----{~t-tiftJ'6€H 
pbt: iH Ogier C.trd-eft-$. 
4+961-103.s Standing Committees 
++1-e-J ,end-A-Wing Pantry shall have the right to establish standing committees as the leadership deems 
necessary. 
1106.6 The Foundation Account 
A. The Foundation Account may only be used to purchase food, hygienic items, or any other 
irernrom1s and services excluding event progrnmmin[t that supports the purposet)Hi'i'lflst of 
tl:te Lend-a-Wing Pantry. 
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1
407 appealed to the Club Funding Board. The Board may override the President's decision by 
408 a 1wo-thirds vote._,--w!a:ese-tlee-is-iett~. 
409 




















1. Any funding eligible RSO may request grants from the Club Funding Board. 
2. Grants must be specific to an operation or event; and cannot exceed $1,000 per 
request. 
3. The advisor of an RSO must sign all requests larger than SS00. 
4. Any request for travel funding-, or an amount larger than $1,000 will not be heard by 
the Club Funding Board. The request will be referred to the B&A Committee and entered 
into the regular legislative process. 
5. Any RSO that receives a grant from the Club I 1unding Board may be required to report 
back to the board in order to justify the results of the allocation. 
Chapter 11016: Lend-A-Wing Pantry 
-H--G6A- 1103.1 Creation and Purpose +------1 Formatted: No bullets or numbering 
430 A. Creation: This Stah1te shall create an Agency of Student Government known as Lend-A-
431 Wing Pantry. 
432 
1433 B. Purpose:~ Lend-A-Wing Pantry shall be ;1"<1-tt+ed-hr-HN--l-¼-ttttlt'fit-:_;..---foffi-N:1½-tt-taetlw, 
434 dedicated to serving the basic needs of the students at the University of North Florida. Items 
435 may include food and hygienic supplies, provided anonymously and at no cost to the 
1436 student, through donations. Lcnd-.t\-\Vim, '..!--'.J.te.-.Pantry shall foster continued academic 
437 success and increase retention for students in need. 
438 











SB-19F-3439: Title XI Changes 
BB51102.5 Standing Committees 
The Student lnvolvement Centq(4ub----:Alliitttt'e shall have the right to establish standing committees 
as its leadership deems necessary. 
BB51102.6 Club Funding Elibribility 
373 A. RSOs may request Student Government funds under the provisions of this chapter and in 
374 accordance with Title VIII provided they meet all reguirements, regulations, and/ or 
375 qualifications imposed by the RSO Handbook. 
376 
1377 .:i--+G§-1102.7 Club Funding Process 
378 
379 A. All funding eligible RSOs may request Student Government funding under the provision of a 
1380 special appropriations committee known as the Club Funding Board; and may receive such 
381 allocations in the form of grants. Funding eligible RSOs can also apply for Travel and Special 
[382 Requests through the_.l)_&.11----B-udgef-&-Allorntions Committee. 
383 









1. The [Jub Assistant Director-t1H;lu-!-J--A-Ui-rt-ttt.oe shall establish the Club Funding Board 
by ~-u,r;m!Septen-1-Ber 1t, -~y!1_i!-:~ _ ~!'.l_ll_l_ ~_()[l~~s_t -~f _.:;;i~fr'.°to __ (fr;_;}_ r:i:i-~~~<:~~; _i~~llJs!i_~g_~_h~_JJ\1J1 
Assi~tant.. .. Director, Stmlcnt _ l nvolvcrncnt __ C(,ntcrGl-ub-A-Uia-tK-'i.--:---____ Director, Student_ 
Invplvc1D.!:l"!.LC..1:n.iIT-f;!uh---A-l-H-nt1t't''"·Assistant Director or designee appointed by the .SICGA 
Director, Budget & Allocations Chairmttti, Student Body Treasurer, and one ('1) student 
appointed by the President. 
1393 2. The Club /\ssistant Director_-tt"f-f:¾tih---Afl-iitttee-shall serve as the Chair of the Board 
394 and shall only vote in the event of a tie. 
395 
396 C. Process 
397 
398 1. The Club Funding Board shall meet bi-weekly or more frequently as deemed necessary 








2. Any request approved by the Club Funding Board is subject to the final signature of 
the President. All actions should be acted upon within five (5) business days or shall 
become effective absent Executive action. 
3. Any decisions regarding requests allocated by the Club l•'unding Board th,'lt are denied 
by the President may within three (3) business days of the RSO being notified, may _be 
--i Formatted: Superscript 
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326 
13273. Appointing and overseeing the chair positions of tlte any standing committees within the agency. 
328 
13294. Keeping records of all financial transactions of S.l (X.;A. 
330 
3315. Meeting bi-weekly with the Treasurer to discuss any RSO fiscal matters. 
332 
3336. Reporting all RSOs suspensions to the Business and Accounting Office. 
334 
3351._Reviewing B_&L\Budget--&--A-lkiett-ietr-i Committee agendas to _n1or1it1)_[_-fefH:tt't---t-ttt-any RSO request,5;. 
336 
. B._ In 1he _event that_the_S_I C Director position becomes v,icant. at the President's dis_cretion. either the_+ 
338 Student lnvoh1ement Center J\ssisrnnt Director or Club ;\ssistmt Din:<.:tor should as:-;umc their dutie:; 
339 
340 
011 an interim basis until the Prcsidcnt__aµJ}illnb a nl'\'l...Dircclo(,.-::;: 
341 1105.S Powers and Duties of the Student lnvolvcmcnt Center As:-;istant Direcror 
342 
343 1\. The SIC Assistant Director is u)aid _position working _ffi_p_r_ovi<lc involvcment_coumeling_ and 
344 workshops to students. Additional duties may include: 
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'1. Aidinv the SIC Director in any task they may need assi~taticc with 
2. Providinv involvement cmmsding to students in the absence of counselors 
~- - ---j Formatted: No bullets or numbering 
348 
349 
B. 1 n the event that the SIC Assislant Director po~itinn becomes vacant, the SlC Director shaLI hire a 
J.ftlli1cem~nt 











T11e Club Assistant Director is a paid _ p9sition working__to .Provide_ support services to student _ •. ---1 Formatted: Not Expanded by/ Condensed by 
clubs. "J\dditional duties include: 
Aiding the Director in any task .tbi+h-e-BH-fie may need assistance with. 
Maintaining the St11dml I nvo!vcmc11t i..:r1.1t1:s{;~uh-AHhrnee office-tl-1--tlt{c-ah'clet-1c(~ef-the-F>1ree-tor. 
. ... 
. 
3601._Conducting monthly meetings in the absence of the SJC_Director unless e-H-1efw--hl-e deemed Formatted: List Paragraph, None, No bullets or 
361 unnecessary with the President's approval 
362 
numbering, Widow/Orphan control, Tab stops: Not at 
1.81" 
363J...------.B. ln the event that the Club Assistant Director position becomes vacant 1he src Din:ctor sh-.111 hi.re+--·" Formatted: Tab stops: Not at 1.81" 
364 a replacement. 
365.±,______ 
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Chapter 110.Z...fi: Student Involvement CenterQu.b....Al.l.iau-Ee 
1102_'3.1---Crcation and Purpose 
Creation; This Statute shall create an Agency of Student Government known as ___ thr__S!mk.m 
/nvolvc!!1t'JJI (:cnkr (Sl(:)-tf-tthA-tlffttitt-...(-l.;.AJ. 
Purpose: The Sm_dcnt l qy_olvcmcnt Ccntcr(.;)_uh-Atl-i-rtttc-e shall be responsible for providing support 
for the functions and activities of Ret,,>istcrcd Student OQ!_anizations _(RSOs) anJ ~tudentJuyglvcnwot. 
Such support will include: financial and material resources, educational/developmental activities, 
coordination of mutual recruitment coaching, and entertainment activities, and the holding of 
regular meetings at which RSOs may conduct common business. 
1102§.2 Internal Organization and Structure 
fTCCA shall maintain an up to date Polic~_--<11ill~ff>..Grdurc~'i_it:Hmd--P--foc-edure---manual and (--Jul:, 
+\llktttft' RSO Handbook subject to approval by the President. 
+!{)51102.3 Powers and Duties of the Sn1clcnt_lnvolvcmcnt Cen_ter Director 
'l'hc SlC_Dircctorsh:tl_l be responsible and a_crrnmt:1hl_i,;_for_all a .. rtions_of_the_i\t.ci.1.cv ;rnd iLl....J)ersD_nneL 
The .. SI_C Director is a paid position working to provide support services to 1\1s;I;.n~r--1\_1~_i_;;tani 
Director~ and_ tuJulril _1\g_enq1 _O11eration~-:tttttlcnt-e!ubs. Additional duties include: 
Maintaining the Student l_pvolvcmtJ1t· Cc11tcrGlu-b-A-ll-ifl·rn:e-Htftt-e. 
Conducting monthly meetings unless otherwis-e deemed l!.Qnecessa1y with the President's approval. 
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1. Agency Directors are to maintain a record of the history of past documents and any 
changes to those documents. A!l documents mus.t._be saved to till' 0-Drivc. 
2. Agency Directors an· responsible for creating and editing Agency documents that may he 
used to empower, hold accountable, or collect personal information from any individual. 
3. Upon creation or change, the_l:_Qliciesy and Procedure~ and RSO T-landbookss-e---B-0em-nettb 
are subject to review by the Vice President and Agency Advisor.0)_ before being forwarded 
to the President. 




258A-.-(..;1.'t'ftttt:ln;-'.:r+l-ts---&ffi-ttl-te---5lr.1H-ffefttt..i..att-A-r;t>--oey--t.tf-&tud c 11t (' n L mH,1:ettt--kfitnv-tt-a-s-Z-4BfWt...J 
259 Pretl-w:+ifH-tS-: 
260 
261H,-----Pttt~ese-G::ip~'tlEluctif n.· J'Jl.,ns-fl·fltl-j.'Jret:l-t1~-ft~+er-littnt-l-tE'itH"'reflt,s-fuf--fl1c. ~·tuc.lent 
262 i'k,tl~°511la--t0-pmgffi.1Hmi1tg----i-m::-ttltlef,-lTu-t--t-i;-----tt-et-li-rn+t-e<l-•1H-;·-out.Je1:w-~tivfttc;---ft'-1tttt~l-i-v-e--fftt.lfik 
263 fttlthe-:l.i.'€-sl-1tnen-b--ott-Hte-t-:l-tti,ier8t;-G--ree-tt,il·t+l.rt..--G.liWt'-1-I ,\ mi I dtl1rn-t-e-~----t-tt-flj-01'--fm'l.etl'h-ffi---th-e 
264 -l:}11ivL"fflfty--o-f-P.,"4:irt!-1--Florida--Aren:1-,,\!e1-nbt-'1'::i-:,Jrn--H--l-t11\'t'--t-he---npf)Ofl:UHity--t-o--tl-evd-e-p-t1rngran1ff1ini 





270A-,-±-nt-er-e-;,-t{:-fl---f,H 1de11t-s-rt1ay-;tpp~y--tn-jt1i 1-Hlt--H 1-1y--t i111 c~lu1'ing-t-h-e----ilrntl-t'-1T1·ie--y-ett1~--t-f-1€--f-es-\---o f.··tl1e-agett.ey 




























































SB-19F-3439: Title XI Changes 
1he proposal's budgetary and constitutional components are to be forwarded to the B&A Committee 
and the L_&S{:-'-e+1-s-t:-iJt1-t-ion-attd--S-tah1es Committee, respectively, at this Senate meeting. 
J f both components of the ngcncy proprnal are passed hy the respective committees, the revised 
proposal shall be added to the agenda under Legislation considered for second rcad2~1tl--R-ead-tng-
~lurinp-frw the next regularly-scheduled Senate meeting. 
The proposal must be passed by the Senate before the budget hearings process begins for the 
upcoming fiscal year. 
1103.12 The Agency proposal requires a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate to pass. 
1103.13 If passed, the agency proposal must be signed by the President. 
A. The Agency proposal, once properly passed through the legislative process, will officially 
create an Executive Agency of Student Government, once budget hearings have concluded, 
and the new fiscal year has begun. 
B. Once formed, the Agency shall be placed on probationary status for two years. 
During the probationary period, the Agency must follow all statutory rules and send a monthly 
report to the B&1\ H+i6J;et ,d El .\ll+tt-'-ft-1:-i-ttn-:.;-Chair, on budgetary matters, and give a report during 
Senate meetings. 
'11iree successful noncompliance strikes ab>ainst the newly formed Agency shall result in its 
termination in accordance with Chapter 1101G Section 11019.,BG: Termination. 
.:t--+-931101.-t--4-12..._Manab>ing Agency Documents 
A. l\,fonaqement of Agency ]>o]iciesy nnd Procedures including RSO I Iandbooks receive 
Jlli.b.!2-d!.),'. directly fn>rn the Jln·sid.uudeemnenb~-nccei\'L'"-autl-H-H'Hj~tllitt-tir--f-tttfft·-4e-P.te:tt(-4ent 
1. A document that has not been signed off by the President is invalid and lacks the 
authority to change agency policy or to be used for agency administration. 
2. Agency Directors, the Vice President, and the Agency Advisor.(0 are to work closely on 
refining Aagency Polidew_,1n1i.Proq:dur_es __ awl_RSO I--Ia11dbookstl-eettl'ltt1t1::-\ to present to 
the President for approval. 
B. Agency Directors are responsible for managing the documents of their respective agency: 
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160 point during the fiscal year. 
161 
162C. Each year Agency Budgets shall be zero-based and reviewed by the B&A Committee who shall 
163 report their findings and make appropriate recommendations to the Senate. 
164 
165.12__All Agencies must submit a monthly operating report to the Senate highlighting t,>x1WtlB-eS41ttli 
166 services rendered to the Student Body. This report is to be submitted b:1 the Ar:ency at the firstf•aeh 
167 Senate meeting of each month. 
168 
169&:-.E~·-------~·1~•1,~,~B=&~,A. Chair mav reqliest an cxp_i;1i:-;c report from the Aucncics :It any time. 
170 




























The following is a list of all Student Government Agencies and corresponding chapter 
numbers that appear in Title XI. 
A. Chapter 1101- Student Involvement CenterGtjwey--Pre-dtic-tie-m 
B. Chapter 1102- l.t:nd-1\-\Vi.n)' PantryGhtt:l----A-l--li-:t-m:~ 
+t-@1101.11 l•'orming an Executive Agency 
TI1e forming of an Rxccutive Agency, as follows, is a process that can occur only with the express 
approval of the President by an Executive Order. 
1. The budgetary component must outline estimated costs for one fiscal year and can be 
composed with the assistance of the Business Manager, Treasurer,-~Ageney----A-d-v-i;;rn\ 
and/er B&A Committee Chair. The B&A Committee shall review and vote on the 
proposed Budget, Butbudget but refrain from appropriating funds until the formation 
process has been completed. 
2. The Constitution and Statutes .(C&8._Committee will review and vote on the constitutional 
component, which shall include the entire proposal of inclusion to Title XI, Purpose, 
Creation, and both the Director's and Assistant Director's responsibilities. 
The Agency proposal shall be submitted to the Senate President and added to the agenda under 
Legislation considered for fir~1- read v-+--R-e:i.ding duringfor the next re1:,>ularly scheduled Senate meeting. 
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SB-19F-3439: Title XI Cha11ges 
-A-,---'li-1t--A-s-si-sta n t -Dir-ec-t nr'-s--dutie!>--;,;l-mU--he-dc-fi n L!cl--in--tf-w--Aget1ty'-:;--ind iv id u:tl-{J-ra ph'l'; 
Bc--la--tht.."---t'VettH+tftt-+h-e--rl~s-t;ttrl--8h'f:eh~1fH~i#:i~~ellttt,tl1e-A-gettey-:A~'-Bflaft'f 
-sfial-l-ff1ft..+--atttl-ma±ff•-ft---f{_-"fflfl-l-lTiettthttien---etl-fl.-t'CflhK--e1tte-Ht-fttf-fttetH:J~itiflH----l:e-tfie-P-n~flt:-
'..Hk'-t,'ftt1<l-itLH., l,,ill lx-"---tfl(c--A-s-si-s-tanH.;}-kectoc t 1,ct ,<j7f!ntt-l.tctl.-hy-·--tlre-l-4e:,-i-dt'ftlc, 
,' 
/? 
1101.2 The" surervision_ and_ re1:,>1.ilation of _the _Ag_cndes _is_ the_ responsibility _of _the"":f 
President, who may deleb>ate the responsibility to the Vice President. 
·J ·101.4 Agency Direct ms arc rcsp(Jnsiblc frn the hirinu and dismis~al of their !\ssist111t"<\ \ 
Directods). ---------- ----------- - -\ 
!!:!:! 1101.5 ftgency Directors_;:md_fAssistant Directors _arc rc~ponsible for_ th_1:_ hiring_ and+\'\: ', 
\ dismissal of their ttw-ft-staff. \ \ 
\\ 
HOM1101 6 1_1:1~r~e_s1dent maY.i_ ulti1.1,1.;i_!~!y_ .. ~ajss anYi._ Rxec_~1~i.:.'."~- 1!:g~_~1_cy staff .. atpnr.,,. \ \ 
HOM1101.7 P_l!rsuant to the j\ctl\_'~~'-'-~~1_c!_~~·~_\:1ee {A&S} F~e __ Q~1!~-«:.~e~, the Senate_ s_l~~~ \\ \ 
.. · 
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~ Formatted: Font: (Default) Garamond, 12 pt Upon termination of an Agency, it will be deleted from the Sh1dent Government Statutes, Title XI: 
The Executive Agency Statute. If an Agency is terminated, its budget will be sent to the IlwJgr1 
and 1\llorn1ions (B&A \&A- Conunittee for review. 
~1101.9 Monetary Allocations 
Agencies will be budgeted by line item during the annual fiscal budgeting process. 
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15913. Agencies must notify the B&A Committee of the Senate in writing to request additional funds at any : Formatted: Not Expanded by/ Condensed by 
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77 
78 
1'en.,nTmend --d i-:,111 iss-al--t-o--the--P1:e;:;i-den-t-. 
79 l.:t{H-:-6-~etttJP-if"ttte-fu-flHe-A--:c;-si'.tl.tl-ttt---Bittel:t:lr.i-rnu-s+--bt . · t le e rt d t ~H~'lt"-AgerK'-y-A,-clv-isoi')" 
80 :J4ooffh-
81 
82 A~-----'=r-'.J--i-e-PreS1E\-e-tt-t---fnaf--ft-j~t1oin-t-fl.-tt---ftltet'·nfttt.~ffi-t'mbef frc .11 ,,H~~ln.et"-ft.11··1'tf!,ettey--B-oa1'tl 
83 memJ;t'1..fff'lttt-tluct :,t!iiC «,,u,c:y i-fl-tl-te---e-\"<:'ttht·eftttfl.ie.t ofil'ltere~---tlL". The ,tltcn,nte fflt.iflbcr 
84 must----ft.-'-ft4-'n'--ft--fl'l-ftjflflty-v-et-t.'-tf'lnfu'tna-t-it:1tt-·fr-em-the .' be fl ey "\ d ,i:; A f) _g ( affi--Befere--l-ie-ftl'-""Bhe 
85 tttft~<-flS-·ft-Bflatti---mt..-'fflBt."f; 
86 
87 B. The ""\g--:.f!~i.s-n~t:l:ttcl-w--ill---t:hen-fef\'H--fd---t--h-eif-fL"eftflllilendittiett-tf:t-the----P-resic-k-ttr. 
88 
89 ~be l'fnident ,H:'eeptll-tl1e-t<eettttttn.e1ttfa--t-i:tt1i:·, l,c er, I k ,, ill ,tfl{"oi-t1-t-the-t-n-t-0-tht..•-posiliett-t1f 
90 Agem:-y--l.;>ireet-.:1f-fJ1~1-s-mftH::}tft'dtH'.-
91 
92 Chapter 1101~: ~Operations 
93 
94 1101.1 _..Student Government Agencies arc reg_uired to be in compliance with the Student+:'::_j.:-° Formatted: Font {Default) Garamond, 12 pt 
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SB-19F-3439: Title XI Changes 
36 
37B. An Agency is in no way authorized to represent the University of North Florida or the Student 
38 Government in any matter or dealing. Nor is it allowed to sign binding contracts obligating 
39 material<; or resources that have not been placed into the Agency's care for that specific purpose 
40 prior to the signing of the contract. 
41 
42 {;!,apter 1191: The P,geaey Ad~oard 
43 
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SB-19F-3439: Title XI Changes 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing Committee of the Student Government 
Senate- responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government 
mission which is to represent the student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical vale and interest to students, 
and; 
Osprey Productions is no longer an Agency of Student Government, and; 
The Agency of Club Alli.'lnce h.'ls been changed to the Student Involvement Center and 
subsequent Agency operations have been changed, and; 
'l'heAgency Advisory Board and the subsequent Agency Operations have been removed, and; 
'lbe following necessary and proper revisions to the Student Government System of Statutes 
arc being proposed in an effort to ensure future compliance with the law and the balance of 






JITLE XI: THE EXECUTIVE AGENCY STATUTE 
._ .. "':::,._..:··{ Formatted: Font: Garamond, 12 pt, Bold 
Chapter 1100; Executive Agency Statute 
21 1100.1 Purpose: To clearly define and delineate the nature of the Student Government units known 
22 as agencies and to distinguish them from other entities within the Executive Branch. 
23 
24 1100.2 Scope: This statute shall become, upon its enactment, fully binding on all entities defined 
25 herein as Agencies. 
26 
27 1100.3 Agency: an Agency is an administrative division of the Executive Branch created to provide 
28 support, entertainment, and education for students of the University of North Florida 
29 whether it be racial, ethnic, academic, cultural, or philosophical in nature. 
30 
31 1100.4 T.cgalBasis 
32 
33A. An Agency is a construct of the University of North Florida Student Government and has no 
34 authority or prerogative granted to it as a construct of this Student Government unless so expressly 
35 granted through the SG President. 
· .. 
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SENATE LEGISIATION > 
SB-19F-3439 
SB-19F-3439: Title XI Cfla11ges 
The Foundation account must maintain at least $5,000 at all times. 
Therefore: Let it be enacted that the following changes to Title XI of the SG Constitution and· 
Statutes be made effective immcdh1tcly upon passa~-;Jul~~lp!02-0. 
Furthermore: Let the renaming of the Club Alliance agenc,-y to the Student Involvement 
reflected throughout the Student Government Stanltes upon passage 
legislation. 
Legislative Action 
Author; Cortita Washington 
Sponsor: Markos Kam[l9nroglo11 
Collllllittee: C&S 
Committee Action: S-o- 0 ~ 
Date ofCommiltee Action: J l>/1.S'/11 
Senate Action: __ ~28~-0~-~0 ________ _ 
Date of Action: _ _.1...,ll"'l/u.19"-------




F-3439 is hereby 
APPROVE NE-ITEM VETOED 
on 
Signed, 
Ji Ti•,; r pr r, . Q" ~ PJac~Ji!"• Stamp Hore I 
f--1 ,ii~ fr~· •..i~j 1h:fi. ftJ !- JL(~(~ : 
'------- -~• 
Signed: 
Thatcher Harl, Si11dent Se11ate President 
